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1 Introduction e onsider sttionry nd Emixing multivrite time series fV t ; t P Zg dpted to the sequene F t ; I < t < I; of ElgersF rtition it s V t a @Y t ; X t A where the relEvlued response vrile Y t P R is F t Emesurle nd the ovrite X t P R d is F t I EmesurleF por some H < < ID we wnt to estimte the onditionl Equntile of Y t given the pst F t I ssuming tht it is ompletely determined y X t D iFeF we hve Y t a @X t A C Z t ; @IFIA where the onditionl Equntile of Z t given F t I is HF he quntile innovE tions Z t re not ssumed to e independent of X t F he onditionl quntile funtion @xA my e rther ritrryD prt from some regulrity ssumpE tionsD nd we wnt to estimte it nonprmetrillyF he model @IFIA inludes the se of nonprmetri quntile regression where @Z t ; X t A; I < t < I;
re iFiFdFD s well s the quntile utoregression @eA of order p Y t a @Y t I ; : : : ; Y t p A C Z t ;
where X t a @Y t I ; : : : ; Y t p A is just prt of the pst of the univrite time series Y t F sf we hoose X t a @Y t I ; : : : ; Y t p ; U t I A where the rndom vetor U t onsists of oservtions from other time series thn Y t ville t time tD then @IFIA would eome quntile utoregressive model with exogeneous omponentsF yne min pplitionD whih we hve in mindD is exile proedure for lulting the vlueEtErisk of nnil time series @omE preD eFgFD torionD PHHHA whih llows for inluding other informtion on the mrkets thn just pst dt of the prtiulr time series under onsidertionF gonsidering other nnil time series modelsD @IFIA n e seenD eFgFD s generliztion of eEegrEmodelsD introdued in eiss @IWVRAD nd their nonprmetri generliztions reviewed y r rdle et lF @IWWUAF por instneD onsider nnil time series model of e@pAEegr@pAEtype Y t a @X t A C @X t A e t ; t a I; P; : : : @IFPA where X t a @Y t I ; : : : ; Y t p AD nd re ritrry funtions nd fe t g is sequene of iid rndom vriles with men H nd vrine IF hen @IFPA n e written in the form @IFIA with @X t A a @X t A C @X t Aq e nd Z t a @X t A@e t q e AD where q e is the Equntile of e t F he quntile innovtions Z t re independent of X t only if fY t g hs homosedsti errorD iFeF the voltility P funtion @xA is onstntF por p a ID @IFPA n e interpreted s disreteE time version of the diusion proess dY t a m@Y t Adt C @Y t AdW t D where W deE notes the stndrd frownin motionD whih inludes the geometri frownin motion s stok prie model in option priing @for @xA a x; @xA a xA nd the siek model for interest rtesF he estimtion of @X t A sed on the model @IFPA usully involves the estiE mtion of @X t A nd @X t A nd the lultion of q e D for the ltter ssuming the distriution of the e t to e knownD using historil simultion proedures or omintion of othF fsed on the more generl model @IFIAD we nD howeverD derive more strightforwrd estimteD ndD dditionllyD we do not hve to ssume the niteness of the vrine of Y t whihD for nnil dtD seems not lwys to e gurnteedF e get nonprmetri estimte of @xA diretly y rst estimting the onditionl distriution funtion of Y t given X t nd then inverting itF his type of estimte is relted to lol medins s onsidered y ruong nd tone @IWWPA nd foente nd primn @IWWSA E ompre the disussion t the end of setion PF por estimting the onditionl distriutionD we use kernel estimte of xdry @IWTRA nd tson @IWTRA typeF eprt from the disdvntges of not eing dptive nd hving some oundry eetsD whih n e xed nyhow @see rll et lFD IWWVAD it hs dvntges of eing onstrined estimtor etween H nd I nd monotonilly inresing funtionF his is n importnt property when deriving quntile funtion estimtors y the inversion of distriution estimtorF yur work is losely relted to gi @PHHPAD nd lso the following up pper in gi nd ng @PHHVAD where they propose onditionl quntile estimtion y inverting weighted doule kernel tehnique for seril dependent dt nd pplied in estimting onditionl F roweverD our pproh is muh simpler thn gi @PHHPA nd is muh esier to e implemented s the lE ultions of weights re omputtionlly demndingF woreover the weights does not inlude our se s I=n @only symptotillyA with n esy vergE ingF heoretillyD we hve proved stronger uniform onsisteny results for our estimtionF elso the simultion performne is ompred with gi nd ng @PHHVAD nd we hve shown tht our method is ompetitive reltive to gi nd ng @PHHVAF yur pper onsists of four setionsD etion P we ly down the ssumptions nd stte our mjor theoretilly resultsF sn etion QD we illustrte the perE formne of the quntile funtion estimte with smll simultion studyF he tehnil results nd proofs re postponed to the ppendixF etion R Q we demonstrte the empiril performne of our estimtor y luE ltion for qermn stoksF 2 Asymptotic behaviour of quantile autoregressive kernel estimates e onsider kernel estimtes of the quntile utoregressive funtion @xA sed on smple @Y t ; X t A; t a I; : : : ; n; from the quntile utoregressive model @IFIAF sn rst stepD we hve to estimte the onditionl distriution funtion F x @yA a P @Y t y j X t a xA a EI t;y j X t a x of Y t given X t a xD whih n e written s the onditionl expettion of I t;y a I fYt yg ndD thereforeD my e estimted y the stndrd xdryEtson kernel estimte F x @yA a n taI K h @x X t AI t;y n taI K h @x X t A : @PFIA S es step towrds uniform onsisteny of the quntile utoregressive estimteD we rst need uniform onsisteny of the xdryEtson kernel estimte F x @yA for the onditionl distriution funtionF here re vrious versions of this wellEknown resultD eFgF heorem SFRFP of eerger @IWWTAD depending on the hosen set of ssumptionsF e impose the following onditionsF (B1) por some ompt set G nd some > HD g@xA ! for ll x P GF (B2) @Y t ; X t A is sttionry nd Emixing with mixing oeients @nA; n ! ID nd there is n inresing sequene s n ; n ! ID of positive integers suh tht for some nite A n s n Psn=@QnA @s n A A; I s n n P for ll n ! I: @PFSA sing these ssumptions in ddition to @eIAD @ePA nd remrking tht jI t;y j ID we immeditely get the following version of the uniform onsisteny s speil se of heorem QFQFS of qy or et lF @IWVWAF Theorem 2.2. Assume (A1), (A2), (B1) and (B2). If, as n 3 I, the bandwidth h 3 H such that e S n a nh d @s n log nA I 3 I, then F x @yA is uniformly consistent on G in the strong sense sup xPG j F x @yA F x @yAj 3 H a.s. @PFTA e remrk tht from the proof of heorem PFQ elow we lso get rte of onvergene of F x @yAF e lso need uniform onsisteny of the osenlttE rzen kernel estimte for the density g@xA of X t given y g@xA a I n n taI K h @x X t A: @PFUA he following lemmD whih gives the uniform rte of onvergene of g@xA on the ompt set GD follows immeditely from the proof of heorem QFQFT of qy or et lF @IWVWAF ssuming tht F x @ @xAA a whihD howeverD rrely hppens to e stised in the light of the disussion leding to @PFIHAF e hve shown symptoti normlity nd uniform onsisteny of the nonE prmetri quntile funtion estimte whereD up to the usully neglile term O@@nh d A I AEterm in @PFIIAD the rtes re the sme s for the xdryEtson estimte of the orresponding onditionl distriution funtionF elted reE sults hve een derived y ruong nd tone @IWWPA nd foente nd primn @IWWSA who onsider lol medinsF hese estimtes orrespond to the speE il hoie K@uA a I fjjujj Ig s the retngulr kernel nd a I P F nder ssumptionsD whih re similr to oursD ruong nd tone show pointwise nd uniform onsisteny of this onditionl medin estimteF heir rtes of onvergene of j I=P @xA I=P @xAj re dierentD eFgF for d a I nd pointwise onvergeneD they hve n optiml rte n I=Q wheres we hve n P=S F he reson for tht dierene is the disontinuity of the retngulr kernel whih does not stisfy our ondition @eIAF foente nd primn onsider the lol medin s roust estimte of the onditionl men r@xA a EfY t jX t a xg nd prove symptoti normlity of I=P @xA r@xA he uniform onvergene of the nonprmetri quntile funtion estimte llows for detiled investigtion of the quntile innovtions Z t of the model @IFIA sed on the smple residuls Z t a Y t @X t A whih is not restrited to the iid seF uoenker @IWWWA hsD eFgFD onsidered rst order quntile uE toregression model for dily tempertures with nonEiid innovtionsD nd the wellEknown onditionl heterosedstiity of nnil time series lso sugE gests tht there is some sope for suh generl modelsF sn prtiulr in hevyEtiled situtionsD sle provides more nturl onE epts of dispersion thn vrineD ompre fikel @IWUVA or the reent reE V sults of rll nd o @PHHPA out the onventionl qusiEmximum likeliE hood estimtorF e remrk tht the nonprmetri quntile estimte n e lso used diretly s sle funtion estimte in purely heterosedsti models like egr nd their derivtivesF sn generl models of the form Y t a @X t A C s @X t Ae t with iid innovtions e t the residuls Z t from @IFIA my e used to estimte the sle funtion s @xA y similr type of esE timte s @xAD just s in ommon nonprmetri eEegrEmodels like @IFPA where the estimte of the onditionl vrine is losely relted to the estimte of the onditionl menF uh nonprmetri sle funtion estimE tors will e investigted in susequent pper @ompre lso wwitD PHHQAF por ske of simpliityD we hve restrited ourselves to kernel estimtes of the onditionl distriution funtion s the sis for the quntile funtion estimtesF yur results my e modied in strightforwrd mnner to over lso the more generl lol polynomil estimtes @pn nd qijelsD IWWSAF enother pproh for estimting @xA would e nonprmetri version of the quntile regression estimte of uoenker nd fssett @IWUVA whih we shll onsider in susequent pperF 3 Monte Carlo study e illustrte the performne of kernel estimtes for the quntile utoreE gressive funtion with wonte grlo studyF por tht purposeD we generte smple Y t ; t a I; : : : ; n of size n a IHHH; of the nonliner e@IAEegr@IAE proess @IFPA with @xA a a C bx C I the sme piture without oservtions the rightEhnd sideF por the kernel estimteD we used the isqure kernel K@uA a c mx@I u P ; HA P with norE mliztion onstnt c a IS=ITF he estimte performs quite well for lightE nd hevyEtiled innovtions prt from the res t the extreme right nd left of the support of the smple where dt re sreF rereD the perforE mne ould hve een improved it y dpting the ndwidth to the lol density of the oservtionsD ut for ske of simpliity we hve hosen xed ndwidths independent of x for the simultion y dt driven ross vlidtion pprohF pigure P illustrtes the smpling vriility of the estimtes @xAF st shows for eh of the four innovtion distriutions the funtion @xA together with pointwise WS7Eondene intervlF es expetedD the estimtes re in prE tiulr relile where the sttionry density of the dt is lrgeF st omes s positive surprise tht the performne of the onditionl quntile estiE mte does not depend strongly on the innovtion distriutions nd is quite resonle for symmetri @exponentilAD hevyEtiled @t R A nd even innite vrine @t P A innovtionsF o demonstrte the nite smple performne of the proposed nonprmetri estimtorD we evlute it in terms of everge solute error @eeiAF e generted IHHH rndom smples of size n a IHHH nd for eh independent smple we lulted eeisD sed on the dierene etween the estimtion nd the true onditionl H:WSEquntileF sn le I we n see tht for ll four distriutions the eei vlue is smllD whih indites tht the proposed estimtor hs smll isF st lso suggests tht our method is ompetitive ompred to gi @PHHPAF es lredy mentionedD it n e seen tht the performne of the onditionl quntile estimte does not depend strongly on the innovtion distriutions pigure PX @X t A @grey lineA nd its ondene intervls WS7 @drk grey lineA with dierent noise distriutions IP nd it performs resonly well for symmetri @exponentilAD hevyEtiled @t R A nd innite vrine @t P A innovtionsF 4 Application o see how the proposed nonprmetri estimte for onditionl quntiles of time series performs on rel dt setD we will estimte the of three dierent stoks nd ompre it with the gei model @ingle nd wnE gnelliD PHHRA nd the prmetri liner quntile regression @uoenker nd fssetD IWUVAF e exmine the foresting performne for portfoE lio tht is short on sfwD rfg nd pordF sn this seD the holder of the portfolio suers loss when the vlue of the sset inresesF 4.1 Data description es n illustrtionD we hve hosen three historil time series of returns for three stoksF he dt set onsists of ISIP dily djusted losing pries from hoo pinne for the following stoksX sfw gorportion @omponent of 8 SHHAD rfg rolding @omponent of pi IHH sndexA nd pord wotor gompny @omponent of 8 SHHAF he overed period is from wrh ID PHHS to wrh ID PHIIF e omputed the dily returns s the dierene of the log of pries R t a ln@P t A ln@P t I A @RFIA le P presents some relevnt summry sttistis for the lulted log reE turns of the hosen nnil ssetsF st n e seen tht sfw hs negtive skewnessD while rfg nd pord show positive skewness nd ross ll three smples n exess kurtosis n e oservedF pigure Q shows the log returns of sfwF hereforeD the returns exhiit the typil ehvior of nnil time seriesX symmetry in the dtD violtion of normlityD whih motivtes nonE prmetri estimtion of F RQ V aR IBM AF e use moving window of N a PSP @orresponding to pproximtely two yers of trding dtAD whih llows us to get n updte for the estimtor for eh moving window with n inrement of one trding dyF pigure R shows the forested S7 sequeneD estimted with the three tehniques for sfwD rfg nd pordF st n e seen tht ompred to gei nd liner quntile regressionD the nonprmetri is muh smootherD even for extreme vluesF o hek the ury of our estimtorD we lso onstruted the WS7 onE dene intervlF por ll three stoksD the estimtor lies inside the ondene intervlF le Q shows the summry sttistis of the S7 estimtesF emong three sequene of estimtorsD pord hs the highest men nd highest stndrd deE vitionD while sfw hs the lowest men nd stndrd devitionD the gi estimtes hve the highest mximum vlueD while the prmetri quntile regression hve the lowest minimum vlueD s ompred to the other two implemented modelsF o evlute the forest performne of the proposed nonprmetri estimE tor for onditionl quntilesD we use n kesting proedureD nmelyD the gei test in fFI F e lulte the violtion sequene @s dened in etion fFIA for eh stokF he estimted vlues of the re ompred with the tul returnsD viE oltion ouring for eh oservtion lrger thn the estimteF feuse we re interested in evluting the forest performneD eh time we omE pre the ex post return to the estimteF he violtions re lulted using moving windowsD with window size of PSP dysF he upper pnel of pigure S shows the timings of the violtions t X I t a I of en ktesting proedure is used for ssessing the ury nd forest performne of the modelsD so tht risk mngers of nnil institutions n use it in the deisionEmking proessF wore preiselyD the qulity of the forest estimtor is evluted y ompring the tul oservtions to those estimted with the modelF IU(a) IBM(b) HSBC(c ferkowitz et lF @PHHWA note tht if the is estimted orretlyD the proility tht the will e exeeded should e unpreditleD fter using ll pst informtionF he tests proposed y ferkowitz et l @PHHWA onsider tht the sequene of violtions form mrtingle diereneD whih mens tht the expettion of the violtion t t C ID given the informtion set up to time t is zeroF his property implies tht the urrent violtion is unorrelted with ny pst vrilesF yne of the wys they propose for testing the unorreltedness is y onsidering the gi test of ingle nd wngnelli @PHHRAX I t a C I I t I C P V aR t C u t @fFPA rereD the error term u t follows vogisti distriutionF istimting the logit modelD the oeients @ I ; P A T re otinedF por testing the null hypothesis I a P a H the ld9s test is usedF IW fesides ssesing the qulity of the estimtorD ording to vopez @IWWWAD the ktesting tehnique n serve in estlishing the required level of pitl for mrket risk y inluding multiplier sed on the unonditionl numer of violtionsF B.2 Proof of Theorems he following lemm gives the symptoti is nd vrine for F x @yA whih is xdryEtson kernel estimte for the onditionl expettion F x @yA of I t;y given X t a xF hereforeD we omit the proof of the lemm whih follows stndrd lines of rgumentsF hetils n e found in wwit @PHHQAF nder slightly dierent onditionsD eerger @IWWTA hs lso derived suh resultF his impliesD using the monotoniity of F x D tht P fj @xA @xAj > g P fjF x @ @xAA F x @ @xAAj > g P fjF x @ @xAA with n a h P b C @nh d A I=P vzF rereD we hve used vemm fFP nd negleted the terms of order o@ n AD o@h P A nd o@@nh d A I=P A whih re smll ompred to n F rorvth nd ndell @IWVVA hve shown tht the onditionl distriution estimtor F x @yA is symptotilly norml with symptoti is nd vrine given y vemm fFIF his follows lso under similr onditions from PI funtionl entrl limit theorem for F x @yA of eerger @IWWT E gorollry SFRFI nd vemm SFRFIAF hereforeD with y a @xAD we get q n @zA $ P p nh d F x @y A F x @y A h P B@y A V @y A ! p nh d f x @y A n h P B@y A V @y A
